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42nd. YEAR. NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA. MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1916.

RUSSIAN FLEET VICTORIOUS OVER GERMANS
B SiMAHNES 1 

i mie ffi 

miMm
Lra4oa, Anf. >S —OffleUI vir« 

ftoa Pitrofrtd—In th« gair of Rl<n 
kotvMft Aa«. 1< nnd !• tbo Rna*Ua 
•Ml MSk or duucod BO fowor thma 
two Oonua cmiom and olcbt tor- 
^koBU. At Uio MB* Umo B Brt-
Udi BBtaUrlBO BBBk OBO Of th* iMBt

The RbbIbb *BBbOBt RlTBtch wbb. 
■ttk ia B brilUBBt fl(ht la tho eoorao 
of «kMk Bbo tBBk B OoriBBB torpo- 
tekoot vhllB aliBhomU vbb la 
IBM sad liaklaa.

I. Aac. »- ■ Tho^ Toaael

•Tko Bowa aproBd tkronah the chy
and tho people gathered at the newa- 
paper officea waiting the oRlsIal hnl- 
letla eoBcemlng the battle. The peo-

ordera from the Danlah noTal
__________  thoritlea. who had glyen them

pie regard the reported Tietory aa the “» BeeompHah the.iaak. when

M MHWIIiinnome
London. Aug. l*_ Indignation baa 

been aronaed la Denmark and the 
whole of SeandlnarU an the reault of 
the attack by German deatroyera on 

IrltUh anbmariae E-IS after ahe 
atranded on a Danlah lalaad. Ac
cording to the Brltlah oUelal ac
count and the reporU from Copen
hagen. the E-'lt went aground on U feared diet Oennany
Thuraday morning^ The offlcera and *** ultimatum to Roi

London. Aug. A Reuter dee- 
patch from Sofia, Bnlgarta, aaya: 

■Prtrate

w were trying to refibat her u
.............. ” not be enttre^

INMiOSMl 
MIIDIIII Bun

We lean that H m n 
certain that the men of the 7Snd re
giment (Seaferth Eaghlaadon) and 
oUmr untu of the 17th Weaten Ca
nada Beotta. «U1 net vend the winter 
In Vecuon camp, but on Vaneourar 

The place of the 
I definitely decided, bnt tt 

wUI probably be either at Vletorla. or 
more likely aUU, at Sidney. M e

turning of the Ude In Uror of ]
ecene. One of Uem after firing a 
torpedo, which mleeed lu mark, la 
reported to bare opened fire with her

t gune eren after tho crew had ahan-

Ian eaMnat U firmly raeolred not to 
grant thU permlaeion.

"A large number of care laden 
with war material hare been held up 

“ • • niUge near the Tc

claaa by a BrltUh eubmarlne will. It fire.
a beneficial political I

the aubmarlne. which waa on ■*> maaslBg at Jaaay, about tfiO 
|eo are maaing at tumf. about

The BrttUh naral account laye the *“*• »®rtbeaat of Bnchareat and the 
■ ‘ at the ..................................................rwult and tend to diaalpate largely jot ___

...............................................nP* j*n tho water with mechlne guna and *Anrt»OBed.’

ground, may 
orerlooked by the anthoritlea. Owing 
to the aerere cold which preralla at 
Vernon during the winter, where pra
irie temperaturea prerall. It ia not 
likely that the man now in Vemoa 
will remain after the fall of the year. 
The men wiTl therefore come down to 
the lowlonda, preference bdng gl 
to yanconrer Inland owing to lie

auak by the Britian aunnaime lb the parent taacUon of the weatera alllea. lahrapnel.
Quit ef Riga wmi the armored erula- While the RuaaUn goremmtat and deatroyera got bet<----------- — WUI DBiweea i

naral military officiaU hare a direct and their prey did they 
—------------------ -------- author- '

Not until after DanUh | oenera. Aug 
rot betwMie >h. *ug. *1. Tie Parle. Aug.

0.. f°" jy,,

'excellent.”
concern at 4he‘rlolatioe ofI ««.—BulgirU Um at 4he rloUtlon of neutrul .uil waiting for the reply of SerbU

e auggaetlona of the antenta mtn-

hmim. Aag. 21 —A daepatdi to 
the OMral Newa from Potrograd 
aaya:

-The preaUent of the 
Mated that tho Oermana loet the bat
tle nlaar Moltke. throe erulaera and 
aaran torpedo boaU In the Riga bet- 
tto The Oennaa float hna left the 
Oulfef Riga.

“The Oermana tried to make a do- 
naant near Pern Prlp. on the eaat nnpnrate peace on the part of Rua- 
dtore of the guU orRlga. eome 16 «P«:ted to react beaefielal|^
■Bao-ncrth of Riga. Pour bargee *«r the----------

by luiy. the reported claertng of the 'Germany, while the pr^**7/ril**t '̂ 
-------------- In the Balkana'Sf ----------

, and Foreign lltnleter Saaonora cate
gorical denial that there ia the alight 

a for the rumora of

i with aoldlera took part in 
oat They were repulaed by 

■ tmepa wlthont the co-opera-

I. Aug. 22— VU London. 
—The little Ruaaian gunboat Slrat- 
ich. with a crew of 148 men. laeald

u. P..~u.o ujmlnaled and the bergao k»t In the
battle la the gulf of Riga.

ne Getmaa battle emtaer lloltkn

turrltoiy.

OUNi TRUST 
NEWCOMPUCATIIHS

Bulgaria, while Oreeee ia likely __ 
declare her future policy when the 

Bber meeta thia wook.

'’aacourer. A

d« T. Cherk'aaeoT. wh'o dieting.
ed hlmaelf at Port Arthur waa In ' tributora to«..._____ .‘"““‘"re lo ue uoi

Milan. Aug. 22— One of the main 
diSieulUea In the way of a aoIntUm 
of the Belkan problem ttborable to 

^ entente alllea haa now been aettled, 
" ’according to aa -------- ----------------

e tor the p

Bing to the Naaatoio HoapiteL of 
wife of Mr. Horace Tyler, of

Kenedy atreet. at the agooT 
She waa a nattre of Seotland end had 
realded la Nanaimo tor many ynam.

her haobanAbhe ia aarrire* 
by fire children. The funeral win 
taka Haee from the raMImii o< bar 
pareau Mr. and Mrt. Wto. Kay, cor
ner Wentworth and Belby otreota..

iiMniiiianui (sweimiii

FOREST HRES

H» to tbo
attributed by PrwrtoMW Timber In- 
apoeior Mtfay to tbo eg 

firee which here bee 
freak to atoaoot erery aaa 
Vaaeoarer dtotrtot U o 
00 oar 
gmrer.bomeo of aottlora no woQ v a

The fire roportod ooritor to 
week aa hnrlag hf«kaa out ofkato
aapotoa Ue Worth Arm epiBolto 
power atetlon at Lake Baatttou - 
atm blaatag flarealy and tom wigto 

atroyed one of tho boaaeo 
New WemmlBator, Aag. 21— nie

buah Iroo whUh ragoa ea th4 h
rraear mlloy today wen

ted to oweep oner the wMe truMto oc
lend to the Fraeer nllay. m 
bolt oampa to pnrttoatar oatoNd

dbythe
ty of their ho __________  __
children were oeatw of the d«,—,

tS.-Wttktko«o- 
PMtaro at oome 7M hurre^ work- 
era by a opetonl tmto amr tho C. P.
R. mm aauatog oad oomo fifit toot;

on the O. T. P.
Prtaoe Raptot. the total number at 
workaru tor the harrem fields tbm 
here now left Veaeoarer to to tba 
eelgkborbood of LdM mm. The G. 
P. R. truto wbMi ptftoi oat at the 
eUdoa lem oreatog wuo oaa of tho 
toagem that amTtMk «to«o earn.

ea DMUo emuer Moltkn eherxe of the firatleh Th. irum t;o.,
OM2.080 tone and mr- la fcBolBL •»L24»,808,

* “• tie emlaer had been annk by i Brltlah

|mir ePachltck, of Sorbla. The pre-
t at Led

The contributora ere dtrlded to o 
eereral elami. Thoce who ere el-

»e Moltke wee 820 feet long and 
with ten 11-toeh guna and 

‘"•to t-toeh gune, and tweire 24-
tooadere. In uddltlou her uimement

ton 28toob torpedo tubes. 
tko wm bant to 1211, end had e 
totodof28kiiota.

The Moltke wee to the battle with 
^ Brltlah Beet to the North eee lest 

~-*r. when the German armored 
r Bleueher wee tank. In ifli 

^ Moltke wee to the Oermnn eque- 
w Which Tlalted the United SUtee

- ------------ at Kiel, daring
«U Mp «fo«B0 tte world. The coet 
*t the Moltke was abont tl2,O0O.OM. 

Had Left the Omf. 
Potrograd. Ang. 22— An offletol

bu left the alaf^f

T)nr deelroyart to the Btoek see 
«*• bnndred Tnrk-

•^to toUL ^ doopatch
aaoaneamant of M. Rodalaako.

reeml of .Imll.r tm. ^ l"" Tlreaaai or aimiiar type bee been eunk. ^ „ contributoriee buno aende the following:
The MoRke waa the only German

1816 naral record. The battle crnle- j, 
er.Goebeo waa aold to Turkey In 1814 
and renamed the Sultan Selim.

, la reepect of amonnU Irregularly re-
to the' ^ otherwUe than

MILK SUPPLY
REPORT tonight::

IcDonald. a young men weU known 
to Nanaimo, aueeeedod to breaktog 
JaU. where he wee eom^tted on 8e-

GENKRALJROBrUZApTON
Vf ROUMANIA EXPMOrRD him of peaMag n eheqne to e Lndy-

.mneale. ~«^nd^of the TrI- I ^ p, the warden the mnmeed iall- 
”B.twe.n

I sphere. Meodoneld came from Brer-

ebont tM mee had bee flM^mmu 
hy Ue O. T. P. sad C. P. R,
Uer erraagemaato tor Ue terwnrd- 
lag of more man here aot been com
pleted nntu torUer edrloto are re- 
oetoed from Saakatehewan Got 
meat The eompaale. are prep.

Following the dieenaalon at Ust dendt alleged to hare been paid out 
week’e meeting, the City Connell »»“dA Include the following
will tonight hear reporta from Ue iNanalmoltee: Jaa. M. Brown. 81870; 
Medical Health Officer and Sanitary Laurence .Haneon. 818*7; A. E.

oaah. 8*68.801; and for contribntro- It la beliered that Ronmaala will be- ■ , ________ ____ _ .
lea to reepect of dirldends paid out tin a general mobllltation on An- ^
of truft funds. 8S01.908. guot 26. Relations betwen Bulgaria *“!“?*“•*!?** ■*^*^“**" *‘

Among the Nanaimo shareboldera, Ronmanla and SerbU are at preeent |H»nalmo lakea. Some days ago 
agaUst whom claims for unpaid bal- lexeellent.” 
inees In excess of 81.000 arp made. —

s; Laurence Manson. 83.600; W.
Rummlng. 81226.

OutH)f-town ahareholders who are 
beUg sued for the return of dlrl-

, Lle'aL Bnrde rtoitod Ue Mty dbto 
afternoon on hU way from Vtotoito 

came down from camp wlU a cheqee ,*^,^^ 
name of Mr. HeaU.

TMTUtotob motor ftgOiW

—Jtojtoanmr Budee off the-----nin 9
LaranTlmirWed nIU WaotOB----

XtotoA win Faria. Ang. mmh
nl tamvMto ihfim wlU ttovu uM

R to omarnlly laOmmMMr nnn*i!r

imH&T
Plaaktog. BnOand. wto 

Ang. 22— ■mwenl MtUb ^ 
appeared tnfiny •« KMUk^ 
and bombnrdnd Ue aoeal. a | 
apmebeaya. Sbalto hum «

GERMAN DESTie 
SUNK OFF 6EL6UIM

Inspector on the local milk question. 
It U understood thst e number of 
cattle of Ue local dairy herds bsTo 
been pieced under qn .rantine pend
ing repprta from Ue prorineUl to- 
epOctor who has Jurisdiction orer 
tho dairies lying outside th# city U- 

ta. Should the destruction of the 
Imals now nnder quarantine be 

ordered by the li r It la likely 
that the result would be felt to a----------- Vb nOaElUIBO, ------------------ ----------------------

“• KHldeat of tho Dooias of o Roo- comporoltTo ■eorcltr of milk la 
Hon Tietory to Ue gulf of wigt ud The dtiiens bowerer wl

Plante. 81*88; T. R. Stockett, |1673.

REIAXEO RULES FOR 
RFCRUUINGTAKFEFFECT
Offictal confirmation Cas now been 

recelred by the local military an- 
tborltles of the announcement ra

the moat of Ue pcpeeeda opening

of Jtayor R, J. '
BurdA of Port AlbemL B.C., Ue prw-1 •* nOO-W

^ OTsr Seebmgfe knt an firm were c“ ,prletor end editor of Ue News of,' 
,tiiet dty. to Uo 87U Orenaes Bnt-

Pnris, Aag. RS— Official — 
Two FHmch torpedo boato sank

off Oetend last night. The FTeuh

BUOl* THKATRK.

The Inimitable end

ecconnt wlU the balance to Ue Roy- ri
el Bm.k ... beds for urge eheqe. lUiS^L^bUe^L^

to heVe erlsmi to LeSy-To.^ bo bu beu

from which Ue popular Urn 
er has now effocted hU eaeepe.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

The aeeretery of Ue Neneimo 
branch of Ue CenedUn Patriotic 

Ue receipt of 
8162.80. being Ue pioeeeda of Ue 
patrioUc concert and danoa.beld to 

^the Comox Road park on Thuraday 
night last. He wtUm to thank Ue

fourU aatate, haring been editor „
the Nnnnime Free Prem, and later a 
member of Ue Colonist eoltorinl Stall 
to Victoria. HU many friends 
with him Ua at non inecem and the 
bist of fortune In Ue d.um wbleh 
exl derolre npoe him aa an offtce' 
oI HU Majeety'e Onwaffton fareen.

^ _ Ue gulf of Riga and The dtiiens bowerer will be tboritle. or tne snnonneement re- prlui Shelf makes her screen debnt 'i
to know thst U.lr official cently m.de to th. Free that „„ ^newlay at the Bijou, when d>. Udle. and genUemen who worked w>

repre^UUre. are applying dose the rtguUtlon. goremUg the e^lst- a. ”Pretty Mra. BmlUh,” the [hard to make UU handwim. deal!
•cratlny to Ue cattle and bams; and meut o( recruits h.d been relaxe^la ^harmUg «,d.ty comply drama writ- 'tlon to the fund. There are a

• foUowtog offldal «

■at o( recrulu bad been relaxed to 
win naturally prefer to suffer the In- t respect of two Important rules. The 

ebortage to herlng jchanKe eonsiata to the abolition of
abundant supply of milk the 

quality of which Is apparently open

*«• «.e nar;„iT;Si.d*tS2:

I ten by Messrs. OIItot Morosoo and .her of monthl 
Tho pUy has been [to arreara wll

VRYFARM" 
TOMORROW NOT

KraryUlng U now to roadlaesa for 
Ue prodncUon of “Hlek’ry Farm” to 

night.

of Ue Oermann to np.

-5i^.“o“‘S£rou'2:“^ - —........ .

beary lomm d«!^ nnatatoed Jean Patterson. BIU CeTslsky, Mr.

nad nU Unt to now needed U to 
Ue honae to the door which should 
not he herd as the performance U 
entirely for e patriotic fend.

Don Bate, Wm. UtUA Herb 
sT ““ «* the _Beto. Ferae Meakto. and••“•IRlgn. 

”AMeff by
ikto, and J. Dudley. 

••Hldfry Farm” there 
Jwni be a abort curtain raiser "The 
........ Richard Harding

*** nhle froas tha sheii«. 7---- - ,wui o« • so
•»< Little Sound, 0»W,LlttU Girl” from Richard Msraina
OR aad fiuiiy drlT. *tory "Her First Appeereace*
U. •« Of TkU to one of th. fined pUyl.ta
. **Tbe leeem of the Uttl. Amelin Qnton wIU

Tory emna ****** !***“ of the Uttlo GlrL
^ TheBrigito. Bdid will plar to

* *M»toerTXS ®* «>. Opera Houm before U.
‘ ParfonuMA Seal, can now be re-

aarred m Bodi

r HarrU
the rules thst married recruits must 
hare otuined the consent of their 
wireA and reernita under the age. 
that of their parents or gusrdUns,
before signing on. Following our company to iwAiclatlon wIU Pa- 
annoDseement loo week, ago sereral

No expense has been spared to

Irnnin ol Ih. OU..r Mo— Ptoi«. t.»«l ik.t b, >, u. 7^. t.^*
nUr ComnaBT In aaaocJatlnB With Pa. secretarr's oBlen Rn«al P.anV p»im. . lo ue sesae

roRBSTPIRMB ON
VANOOrVMB nLAND

The Comox Vellay hi oBTSIoped to 
pell of amokA end Ue town of 

Courteuey to surroended by fires 
Tb.

men of tho CaaedUa Weetara Luber 
Company ere eO out fighting fire end 
ell other cempe to tha dUtriet are 
closed down.

The power pleat of Ue c«nni«n 
collieries has twice been to greet den-

secretary, office Royal Bank Bolld-

a of the changes, 
but were unable to do so. official or
ders qot haTtog been recelred from 
headqiurtarA -Now, howerer, that 
the order has come, the conditions 
for Joining will be relaxed to the 

:ulars mentioned abore

NANAIMO HORSE - 
WON BLUE iBON

■Blue Ribbon” winners 
at the Vaneonver Rzhihltton last 
vMk was the yearling Clydeadale 
horse "WarUmes CralglA" registry 

17,072

make this a memorable picture, and 
particular attention U directed to 
some of the soenc<i which are in erery 

I way resllstlA The trip to Africa. Ue 
jocean liner, dockA ocean riews, done 
tog parties on hoard ship, and some 

llghl^scenes arejtojhe
plctnrA

Frltil Scheff to the title role, to 
BUpported by an allstar cast. Owen 
Moore, who enacts the role of third 
husband to "Pretty Mrs. Smith” Is a 
popular artUt and

»AFTER
m «

that the plant was mred on Thnre- 
d<iy nIghL

Communication by road wlU 
Campbell nirer from Grantham 
north Is entirely cot off 1^ Uo Hiua 
Sereral raaefters hare had
burnt and a number are haring rary 
narrow escape.. Theee fires are Ue 
most serious to Ue history of Ue

Queenston-n. Aug. 23— The Holt 
liner Dromedary haa been sunk by a 

farorite to Ue ,German submartoA Her captain, qnar 
screen world. Louis Bennison, tote . termaster and steward were killed 
star of the "Demaged Goods" com- jby shells fired by a sahmarlne during 
psny, and Forest Stanley. leading a four hour pursuit-
man to the Burbank theatrA make 

ce to photoplay
LondoA Aug. 22—The British 

acbooner Martha Edwarda was sunk 
by a sohmarie. The crew were eared.

London, Ang. 23— The admiralty 
hare anUorised Ue denial of Ue re

in this play. Leila BIIsa who 
plays the part of Letltla, was to the

______ the aydaedale original company which produced, _______________________________
Stud Book of Canada. Cralgle la “Pretty Mrs. Smith" on the dramatlo ■ port thst tho steamsr Dnnsley, tor- 
owned by Hf. I’®' ThomsA of Ce- letage. and to which company was also podoed ahorUy before the Arable was 
dsr District, who recently purehaaed .Mias Scheff ss the creator of the role jeunk waa an armed patroL It U ds- 

■ him from the estate of the lata CapL This Paramont Fateura wlU be «>ared Ue Density was a poMOful aa- 
'a. L, Watton, of Weetholtne, B. g <shown on Tueeday only. 'armed steamer.

8TE.1MER sHoi^lsp-tcaar—
BITCTED WOOD PmifUB

London

HonolulA Ang 20,—Three days 
daya lata and burning Ue wooden 
trimmings from her decks lo keep np 
steam to her boUerA Ue BriJ|Mh 
freighter Calllop limped Into port to
day. Driayed by rough yeather, Ue 'ela**! that to ^glar to 
Calliope rse abort of eoal aereral greater emtotonOe Mm . _
days ago and finally the captain re- j war aB goTeswmealtfinR gllMBe 8«> 
sorted to uatog parts of tha TOOMl’a 'seureoa wiU bo emplnped Iw

Two large BrItUb wanMpe atm IMT 
oft KmwkA at etas e'eloA tbto m«>-

ral Von Tliylta. et Ua Oarwui aaeF 
hea base daeoratad wRk Ua Gwfiv 
Pour la Marita by Ua Xaiaar. m Ite 
raantt at uUat Ua ampata* aaBad

lANSDUIE 

WEB
Bbrlto. Aag. 22— Oarmaa laeaflfi 

bare oceuplad Ua lertram el Oev 
wata. araeaaud by Ue RomdaiA Ua

ed today.

Laadoa. W 22^ Baffnnaa ar- 
rtrtog to Patzagrad tiem SnUa aBN 
that an anormaas army «t artmmy

omplayad by Aba qermaaa la

. The Oanaaaa eeaa 
bnadiad guns aa firm 
which Uay oaptarad. T 
(ormai a greaat are af g 
htod anottar. 0»a ehal

Thiaa Bepp^Uas aad ew 820 aa» 
plaasa flew orer Ua tortraae 
bombA m

trimmings.
The CeUlopa la bouad tor 1

tog tha antpat af ■

York WlU hanfi from CebA PhtRp. 
ptoa lalaadA by way of Panama can- I



3E TBB XAiunQ nUM V MONiuT, xxjo. ai. mi.

THE CMimAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MMXaMXXmriOm.Ug^

I PURD flSiWO^

nawiHt Em

MBMC* of lO.m toas.
Of tha.* 10 VMMU of tho VniM 

Klasdom w«ro MM&k I7 wuokipo or 
mlMM, and on* nsaU eoloaUI tomoI 
of 471 (TOM tonnaco. Am the toUI 
Britlah (TOM tonnece amoanU to 
a0,m.,70e, Inelapdlai l.m,617 of 

Os belonslag to the oolonlec. 
aad thia toBoace la diatrlhnted orer 
II.IU Taaaela. 1SS« heiog oolonUl. 
It U lauaediatotg apparent that the 

ty'a toll ap to the end of 19U 
waa not Terr deadly.

E. H: BiaP, Hanagei ^
Ow te mming am P»j D^r mitU 9 o^doek

ftet PMt

iaati

taM to a teiegrem la regty'ttat 
SoMcal had a* aatbortty to aako 

a atsMaai—U tadeed he had
*a«e It at an. Oeaeral Leeeard, 

arad waa oaly Bhdwlag ao»e 
1 iwla—aaal pi4a^ at tayaea'a

«• thotoht at tho tlBM. titoagh ta- 
dood thM sight bo aome groaad 

Jag that tho pnhUe aOght 
haoo doao hotter by aapplytag the 

to the aeUltary aathorttJoe aad 
(ittoti

S250 m
The Chlaeee CommUtee of Nanal- 

BM» Chinatown will pay a reward of 
tSBd.O* for eneh Infonnatlon aa will 
lead to the oonTlrtlon of any Chlna- 

who aaeanlted Mre. bUehael 
Honing on the afternoon of Wednee- 
day. Aag. it at her home. Harei 
Road. Nanalaio Watrlet. Thta rO- 
ward te gtren on aoeonat of the nn> 

ion that thia mnrderoaa 
perpetrated by a Chlna- 

aina. and the adnamen anhaerl 
thS-reward are anxlooa that bo 
ahonld bo proaecnted. The Chlna- 
aea are wlUlng to aaalat both 
dty aad Prarlaeial Police la any poe- 
atblo manner.

Bepreewiting the Chinamen.
KOWNO LDN.
I.UNO lOBBL

|lr^ tvcry 
1^ PeickcT of ^
^ WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
I Ai!l Kill HOOE Flirs rH.^N i 
L S8 ' A'OPTM ot ANY A

Boardera wanted, prirate family. 
Apply 117 Selby atreet.

J. W. JAMES
dCOnOHKBB and VAXSdKMI 

Phone S14R.
Box 71 or dSB Nlool Street.

8TRATED—To the HaU Way hotel, 
buck and whlM Ingllah aetter 
dog. Owner can hare aame by 
paying for thU adrt. Apply Half 
Way hotel. .

CITT eABifiE
rOB A PLEASAin TAX 

BIDBCAUUOP

City Taxi Coy.

LOST— A ten dollar bill between 
Mra. Rowe’a atore and U. Manaon’a 
atore on HaUborton atreet. The 
money waa In an enyelopo with 
Fletcher-a Moalc. Store, and Sam 
LewU' addreaa on front of enrel- 
ope. Finder pleaae return to Mra. 
Lewla.

good living and inor 
emoienoy. Made fpom the best of

For a Family Beer
~Yoa want one that is mild, sparkling, pure, whole
some and of a delicious flavor.

Yoo Oet All This In

i energy and
materials in ah 

t^ tkat Adds snbdtantiaUy to the pay roU

Why hot try a case of 
this leading brand either 
quarts or pints? You 
wiH Hke it Phone your 

.order immediately. The 
number is

2-7
Quick and free delivery.

Brewed and bottled only 
^ by

llBliiiiiHliiliiiiO
OOHPAMV^UHITak.

Ghlldraii Cry for Flotcher’o

CASTORIA

For Rent
TO RENT— TnloabU Srt aero farm, 

all In enlUraUon. Good orchard. 
OntbaUdlnsa aad henna ot 
rooma. Cloao to Jitaay. only S« 
faro. 91i.«0 a moaUi. X. A B.. 
WUdaor Block.

FOR RENT—FnmUhed hmuakoop- 
Usroom*. Apply Mix. Harold. Ir
win atraot. alS-U

FOR RENT—Two fumUhad honao- 
kapUg rooma Sooth and of Ir- 
wla atraot. Apply F. H., Frao

^R RENT- Honao on Dopartara 
Bay road. Flra mUntaa from tha 
PowdarWorka. Apply Boat oSlea 
NorthSaid.

What is CASTORIA
dkbilotlA Is A horoHcaa sobamtoe for Cnstop Oil, Pam. 
aoeto, Dmps and Boothlag Syrapa. It In plaaannt. Ik

BrtilmMs. For morn ttuui thlHp yaan Ik
___________ _
It rcgmlatea tb«

•ttoiHE CASTORBThwkw-
the Signature Of

lo Use For Oyer 30 Years

WANT ADS

aloaa In prafarrad. Olra parOcfr 
Ura. Addram W. Fraa Praaa.

rOUMD— A poat oBoa kay In tetrd 
and Thompaon’a kay koldar. Owa- 
ar eaU at Fraa Praaa oBaa.

FOR RENT—A bttUdlag anlUbla tor 
garaga or Urary atahia, on Wnllaea 
atroat. Apply Oaa. CamUky.

TO RENT— Six roomad.honaa. tmt 
lot. up to dnt% gnraga.

Apply Fraa

TO RENT— d bonaa^ 
wlatar montba, on Stawnrt ara- 
ana. Apply Mra. A R. lohnaton.
Owing to hard ttmao aad tho war 
I Shoo aklaao wlU bo Ika. Xato, 

JtoAIaek. ai7.«t

For Sale
FOR Sdl.»~A saMral taamtwg hoal- 

MS. Apply Frao Pram. Whg

FOR 8AI.E- ISAwt lanah 
t h.p. mgtnm SaarlSaa 
TMrmm. Apply Fraa Pram.

FOR SAU—Bonaahold fmltiira. 
Apply Mra. A A Brown. Comox 
road and Maehlaary.ctraat

Apply Fraa Praaa.
tf

FOR 8ALR- Oaa imt 14xlk. with 
4 faat Bapa la sldaa. naarly now. 
111. Apply Qao. Corbatt. WaUlag. 
ton B.G. ’

gy hamaaa. |1A Apply Bag C

FOB SALE—mi Plano. praoHeaQy 
now. wOl aoU for halt priaa for 
Q«lek aaU. Apply 4kl Salby PA 
aaar Albart atraat.

FURNITURE FOB 8AUB— Solid oak 
tShU^ M; hitman ahatra 

aad Ubla. OtUrmaa wrlUng Ubla^ 
bada. «oaI and wood haatar. aattaa 
and ehalra. T. 8. Watarwortl 
hind Manat Vtw BoUL

FOR BAUl-^bls sralaar lanneb Ik 
R. long. I ft. toam. with 11 tt. 
oaWn and k ft. canopy orar eodt- 
ptt. alght horaa powar twU cyltn- 
dar MigUa sttad with dynamo and 
Moraga haittary. alaatrU llgbtad aa. 
bln. canopy and alda tlghU. Folly 
euabloaad throngbont. FBI o«n]p 
mant of Unaa. aaehora. took. ate.. 
tnt elaaa running ordar. WlU aall 
for I4H. coot mi. Apply P.O. 
box 44», dty. 1

RARamo 
Marble Works

sgwirsfifaas 
ttsna'w

This is Service
Prompt use of the telephone^ saved the residence of a ’ 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, rancher from fire recently. 
The incident also served to show how the B.C. Tele- • 
phone Company strives to impress its employees to be^ 
ever ready lo serve.
On tha morning of July Mrd Mr. F. W. Bpronlo, a tabicriber ' 
at Sidney. VauooUTar laland, axehango, called up tha local nun- 
acer, Mr. R. L. Pickering, and aaking for a number, IncldenUI. 
ly menUoned that hU raneh was on fire. AfUr making the eon- 
nectlon Hr. Pickering bad the Bre alarm rang hy two people, 
and he alio called up all the people la Sidney who had antomp. • 
hues, reqneellng them to proceed to tho lire ball and pick up 
aTalUble help and rnah to the Are which waa two mUea away. 
There U no Sre wagon at Sidney, hnt tho peopU nppeeled to 
reeponded willingly, and gathering the Sre bneketa. were ioob 
on their way to the seoac of the Bre. Aa Mr. Pickering waa oca. 
eluding hU mstuiges the Srst arriTSl caUed up from Mr. 
Bproale’a and reported that the bonaa oonid be aaved aa only tho 
corner waa ablaae. A bucket brigade had been formed and 
water was being transported from the weU aad the creek by
those who had bnirled to Uis a

The “Sidney and Island Review" made very favor- 
able comment on the incident, under the heading, 

-“Telephone Efficiency". Its article closed as follows, ' 
"People do not live in isolation in the present time, * 
when the house is equipped with the telephone. You 
are brought into touch with your neighbor just as if 
you lived in the next house to him in the city street ”

B-C-TeiepfioDiiilo.
Limited

Now is the Time to Buil
——-Jf-ypiLflave the Hone?

NBW PBIGB LIST OF LUHBBR

From today ea. Inmlwr la aar mlU at HUUan U golM la to

PhaM ikk. P.O.OrawwA

PIONEER 
em iMS

tWaphoaa SS.
Oar. WaUaco aad Waatworth

_____ thay ara .made from
the pnraat UgradlaaU aad ^ 
Uad with extreme care. Wa ,

doeh. temonada. b
area. PatroaUa home tadno- 

tha money In your am 
aa and M# thnt you gn tha» r

Columbian College
Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take oourses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches. Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestti 
Scienoe. i

The Pall Term will <
ato Rev.A.»ianr«M,DA 

Principal.



Alberts. Hubert
The Undertaker

X B. tieOBBOOB

J.H.Good
w ynsAJuiBOi MOWBAT. ABO. SI. IIU. —

VALUATOfL
■fUMIthodlWI.

We Know
Our sales have gi^n our

D. J. Jenkin'8
PiitoieMnarMlor*

Phone 1«4
1.8 and 6 BasaonStreet

We Are
Hew earrylM Uie wr beet 
Hm e( Blgb Orade Choee- 
UtM, alee (reah fmlU, lea 
Crea:*. BeR DrUka, Usbt 

ijtmAm. Cisare aad Tobaeoaa of

\M i Aonsoo’e

Indira frizzle

(BS Mata.) P.O. Bax IM. I

When yoa require oar ser- 
vioes, PHONE 28. ,

J.H. GrOOd

mwiiofifiiiT 
FUST FIRES

IB a raoaat report Mr. Page H. 
Bunker, fomerlr of the U. 8. Poraat 
Bamoo and now Poreat WardoB and 
City Poraeter of Plichbarf, Maaa.. 
ealU atteatlon to some popnlar mte- 
ooneepUona relatlTa to the Are men
ace. Mr. Bnnker-a

Boaiont la andar -aont»V 
Urm baa praaticaUy Uttla ilsniaeaaea 
aapMdaUy la tba eaaa of larga Area. 
TbaoratieaUy. U appUae to that 
dltlon of a Urn wUek obtains i 
an immedlau laeraaaa of tba hasard 
to Its msxlmniB Umlt wlU not annbla 

>d Its axlstlnt 
eondltlDn sel

dom obtains balora tba extlBatlM at 
tba flra. It raadUy win be

Under and by Tlrtue of a writ of 
Plart Paclas to me directed, wherein 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

Umo, B.C., are plalnUSa and A. 
art. iadsmeat debtor, I will of

fer for sale and will eell at Lady- 
sBUtb. B.C., on Tuesday, August K*. 
im. at tbs hour of 10.10 In tb( 
foiinooB, the following:

On# dosen kitchen ehalra^ ,
Two door mata | '
Ona pair lace curUlas, ^ '
Ona Olaason cooling board. 1 
Three eets of hardware ■ 
and aeraral caskets. ate. %.

Terms of sale cash. f '
CHA8. J. T&tWPORD, 

Sheriff la and for the Cona\y of

Court of British Col-

Kotloa Is baraby glran that tba Na. 
nalma Uqaer Company wUl apply at 

of tbo Boprd of U-
Commlasloaara for tbo City at 

Nanaimo, to be bald on Wadnaadny. 
the ttb day of Bop^fllbar. Itlt. for 
n retail or (bottlo) Uoanea to be Is-

d to A W. Cook, the maaager~^ 
r, tor the aale by re

tail of IbiBora on tba pramiaaa aUn- 
ate on Lot T M Block II on Victoria 
Creaeant In tba city of Nanaimo, ba^ 
lag nnmbar IS of tba aald atraat. 

Dated at Nanaimo tbla (tb day of 
Ignat. A.D.. mi.

J. W. COOK,

in Canada.
Certain didactic iUUmcata, made 

early in the development of Ameri
can toremry, have nnqneettonably, 
according to Mr. Bunker, acted In the' 
bast to the detriment of the foreet 
protecUon, One of these tslaclas 
U found in the general

that tbo term "oontrol" baa mnaU 
place la the lexicon of the forest oan- 
■enrator. The compUcaaey' 
which tba temporary ebeeking of a 
Sre by natural or artiSdal moani 
bean regarded by untrained lira Agbt- 
ars baa eaoaed the Iota of rnmions of 

ra In damage and ezpendltnras.

that the bad time to light a forest 
lira U at night It U well to oorraot 
tbU belief by sUtlng that tba best 
time to Sght a forest Are U all the 

that U la burning. TbU prin
ciple ahould be Uken in lU Uterel 
tease which U also lU broadest sense.

Another erroneous belief, early ex- 
presaed, la erldeneed by the auta- 
ment that the use of water la of llUla 
aid In combating Area In the wooda 
Aa a matter of fact the uae of water 
UteUlgently applied, even In smnll 
amounta, U one of the most pracU- 
eabU and effectlTe means of check
ing a Are. Still another erroneous 
belief which, while not ns generally 
accepted as the others, neverthelesa 

s oorrectioB, U that the point of 
stuck should be along the Hanks of 
a Are, working towards the bead, 
practically every case, the logical 
point from which to stuck the Are 
la in front ot^t checking lU bend 
and Uter workUg down the Aanka.

Perhapa the greatest Ullaey of all 
Is the belfef aoeeptad U many quar- 
Urs that the extinction of a forest 
forest Are can best be attempted by 

IndiaerimUaU employment of a

compared with no protective mea
sures whatever, mere mass metboda 
may reUrd the raU of destruction 
but ut a eumulaUve annual coat 
which, combined with the enmnlatlve 
annnal damage, may amount to an

forest I
toUl loss of each to the fuU ex- 
nt that they are Involved. One ex

pert AreAghter, fnmUhed with spe- 
cUI equipment, develops aftldeney

B BRAVEBT

Oounflil. tba decUton of the goram- 
in regard to tba rapraaanU- 

tloBs made. The ProblMtlon Laagua 
naked In apeelAe terms tor proklM- 
tlon until after tba war, srHh no ra- 
veraal to the praaeat order of thlaj^ 
unUl a rafereadnm aball bava '

OPITAUAHOP'

Milan, Ang *•.—The Corriara Dal
le Sera reporU an’ act of axtraordin- 
ary gallantry by a young sub-Ileu- 
tenant of engUari. who rocalved tba 
aUver m^al. during an attack on 
Monta San MIetaala.

Daring an aaaault on an important 
qraat the offloers leading tba extrema 
left, on wbota acUon depended tba 
tortnne of the day, nil tell. Tba sub- 
lientenant saw the danger, and, mab- 
Ing forward nnarmed, put blmseU at 
the bead of the uen. They took 
tour tranebaa one after aaotbar. aU 
bavUg mines and wire anUngla- 
menU Afterward they aurprUad and 
captured a party of 71 Anstriana 
with two machine guns la a grotto 
and brought them back to tba cap
tured trenches, which were put In 
order and held onlll reintorcemeaU 
arrived.

urged
Uka thU step on tba ground that to 
do 10 would add greatly to tba bar- 
dan that tba buainaas oommuniUas 
of the prorUea are earryUg at tba 
present Uma.

The deeUion of tbo _ 
will be found to be n nognUve one, so 
far as the request that prohibition 
sboald bo

IRON CROSS FOR SOCUUST

Amsterdam, Aug. 1*— Political 
Importance, it U reported from Ber
lin U atuebed to the announcement 
by the newspaper VorwaerU that 
Emperor WlllUm baa bestowed tba 
Iron cross of the Aral cUas on Albert 
Sudekum, a SoclaUst leader, for 
bravery in battle.

WOMEN MAKE >
FOR OERMAN ARMT

Geneva. Ang. 10.—0«cUl Agnres

young women were employed at tba 
Kmpp works at Essan. as eompared 
with 111* on January 1. The whole 
number of employees on Juno 1 la

cUI equipment, develops eftldency not given. On January .1 the to^ 
equal to that of Afleen or twenty ui waa 46.016, exclualve of the em- 
nnakllled laborera.

has resulted In mneh loss. U that 
Are which la not apreading at tbs

was 46.016, exclualve of the em
ployees In the associated Industries— 
mining and sblpbuildlng and In tbo 
ammunlUon works In other parts of 
Germany owned by tba Kmppa.

RESEIfliMlHLY 
iPROHH

victoria. Aug. fl— On Mo 
Sir Richard MeBrida will forward to 

leeratarlea '^of tba ProhlblOon

be bok 
1 that

and I 
the govamm

of n an nara. Hat more tbas Mit 
aOras wm ka tamad ta MM aivBetal

trict in wbUdi tba rights appliod te 
era altaatad.

gnl anbdMaan af saaUonai and i
17 Ua

.p... b«t aoi utkarwiBa. A

is eoneaniad. bat a rsfaraadom wiU 
be favored so that public oplntoffcaa 
be thorongbly tasted on the Import-

OERMANT TO EASE

I OF OOPPEB

Ganem, Aug. 10— It la 
announced at Berlin that Ua UAia 

to deal ■ystemaUeally wiU 
Ua problem of eopper supply. As 

recently sUted. Ua German 
experts say that Uere are more Uaa 
two million tons of eopper In Ger
many. and tbla Is said to be enough 
to meet military reqniramenU tor 
more than tea years TbepnbUowni 
be Invited to bring forward the aop' 
per arUelea la Ueir bouaes and work 
shops, Imt apart from Ula there la to 
be a eompulsory censua of Uo manu
factured, topper which is nasd by Ue 
varloua ladnstrlea end tradae. Con- 
eema which are new Idle in aoaoa- 

of Ua war will be 
to seU tbair atoek. to Ua

IS the anUerltlaa
win decide wbara oUar matala can 
be sabatltutad for copper, espeeiany 
in Ua elaetriaal tndnrtry, and In dla- 
Ullertea Tba snbsUtutloa of otbar

needs of Ua war, on Uo ground Unt 
Germany would Una mve a large 
part of Ue tan minion pounda atsr- 
Uag, which U paid arary yaardor ta- 
ported eopper.

m
Synqnfe of Coal 

Mildly Bagnlatloi
Oaal

AlkaaS^ Ua !

gj5,T£.'5.““

Jiarar. i---------
aU of tro eanU per tan.

Tba pataan Mnttag Ua HUH tana 
ornWi Ua ogata wkh swam rw-

tagetU

Ua Dopartaont of Ua Utarfer. <8- 
town, or to anr ogata or aa.VApant

W. W. OW.

wB BStba I

KoUea is baraby gtran that n 
Conrt of. Rarlrioar wlU be boU on 
Taaadoy Ua I let day of Angnot. 
ms. iB Ua Connea Cbambar, City 
janU. Nanaimo, at 10 e’eloek In 

for Uo purpoeo of baa

the atreat paving dona on 
ton street, between Ctnea street and 
RoblBa atreat.

A. L. RATTRAT.
cup Otefc.

August IPU. ms.

and MBnr^ no a. M. Rta> 
FtMaf Bt B. u.

RHBtABMR . . ABI.4
w. ranniM « 8. A.

rWallOtN.

‘iff*

Philmtt’s Gafe
asd Systsr Hsna

[McAdie
l ThM UndKUkw 

PhoiiBUO ATsEtBR

We Have Just Placed in Stock 

|» A Line of
'r'

I tnimrSM
TRAVELLER'S SAMPLES

W'-

The prices rangre from

$1.25 to $2.00 .

.it; .............. ‘

SIZES 5, 7 AND 10

; '.V
These Shoes are the very latest creation in children’s footwear _d/3

Hurry if yon‘

■Xr

and we have cut the price to clear in a day or two. 
want a good pair of shoes for your child at a small price.

MH7BER6ER > »

1
■I

Vigi'-J



KiUthe
Dandruff
Dudraff it prhDtfOr • 
•enBdtaMnwilkaiftl. 
■Inqr ffpr jMir. am Ihe

wjMr kairgmte irl*
iriilriraiiaa 

BnaU93 
Bidr Tonic

■kMtolBirwvhix-
Stand

n. cavt. Macmioek. ot Vletoria. 
li aiiHlia a tow toy !■ tto cuar on 
• TWttol

toM • Tldt to VMorto o« totoftor**

Mr. Oltow Bhr toIWI V ototoo ot 
Uo coast •» *totor Bmr 

I rotnat to etty Itfo.

3 Gents per lb:
Sweet Melons tboul 
Luge Melons, np to ..

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partionlar Grooera Free Frees Block

EOnONEMBiyHiO 
PTITMEANS

FOeiUSDEFEAe 
GABHOU COLTS

Brioro o lorco aad ooUioaUsUe 
^ofttoolr «o-doftoo.tb.POtotookUtoIoo, 

ofo«ll_T*m*oftw.tltoCotu 
some WM rootvad by Bottto** 

------ tocolor cotek to too Sold mod
too. tot Btoo. boto nto»to«_ Niekktooito. to oar «— '

r Molo kla Sr« boao to bio 
w. A ret VB sooM wUl 

SceMrir bo plaied Sotdaj.

AB n H PO A ■ 
: 1;
;;;11 i

4« U Id 117 11 1

ow» fidvoA mad 75 tlmo ao asaeh. 
accordtoc to the Brtttah. waa oil coo

ed to the Ketherlaada Oraraaaa 
Troat. ud eonaeqaeaUr tuoraatoed

L A tone eoBstoa- opplyto« to Ue

bo racelTod by the Honoarable the 
Mtototar ot PabUe Works ap to II 
o’clock Booa at Taeaday. the 7th day 

eptomber, 1115. tor the oreetloa

of taader may be seen oa aad 
after the 15th day of Aagmst. 1115. 
at the ofica of J. Mahoaey. Oorera- 
meat Aseat. TaacooTer; J. Klrkap. 
OoTcrameot A«eat. Naaataao: Mrs.
M. Oreeoway, Seeretary of the School 

Coder P.O.. B.C.. or the D»- 
Dt of PabUc Works. Tietorto.

B.C.
latendtoc teadarm caa obtato oae 

copy of ptoas aad spoctScatioai

----------------- --------- ------------------------ It- deposit ot tea doltora (fit) which
ly seat toto ^Uaad. eoasisaed to[wlU be refaaded oa their ratara to 

, the Orerseas Trast Perro mas is a- food order, 
eee Is ased oaly for saieittod. aad I Each propoeal ssast be

- ed by aa acoeptod beak cheqae or 
certiacate ot deposit oa a chartered 
beak ot Caaada. made payable to the 
Hoooj^le the Mtalster of Pablic 
WorU. tor a saai eqaal to 10 per 
ceaL of teader. which shall be tor- 
teUed if the

jgaAty Tiara-

• 1 s 1 1

«w awsiisiiis
iiwwaa ■res Worts oa Satardalr o*a-

of eottoa a day Craa her <*>• Waasace ot a torga ga-
----------- atoae. Thto BtoOtoto to ^ Wectatora. The toi
«ghlty a*ar dSS teas. M la not so ^ Warto was the Sm awta 

laasgr to esttaato the ssinktoa ot car-t*^ S«0»toor. who waa the w.n.
the qaarter *11. aad 10 ywd. raea,
•tony, atoag the ..*•

, repreaeoAthe dab at fatare 
, te Vl^rtoorVaatoa-yer. MeOrew,, 

■ow becooHs owaer of Mayor Plaa-
_______I ** • »ko foarter mO» ntm.
a to kis tow woa It tor three years

ri he thtoks oae thoaeaad , The boys* laoH broaght

Une Oak Dinlag Table.
PlTt Oak Chairs.
Oae Carpel Sqaare aad Mat.

■artor—
Lady’s Writlag Desk.
Oae Carpet Sqaareb 
Oae Mat.
Plye Rocklag Chairs.
Oae Coach.
Oae pair CarUiaa.
Oae Carpet SwMiper.

OU Cloth.
Oae Mat.
Oae roll Stair Oilcloth.
Oae coal IJeater sod Store Pipes.

Oilcloth,
Oae Kitebea Table.
Six Kitchea Chairs.
Qasatity ot assorted Dishes Katree 

aad Porks.

Poar Beds sad Msttrtoses.
Thres Dressers.
One Carpet, aad oae Mat.
Also a qaaatlty of photographera* 

aoppliea. etc. etc..

tee the abore goods by applying at 
to eater toto coatrsct whea called »>y oPIee betweea the hoera ot 15.1*- 

e-a. to 1 p.m.
Terma ot sale cesb.

CHAa J. TRAWPORD. 
SherUt to aad for the Coenty ot Na-

raeted for. The 
w of dep<^t 
re will be retera- 
exscetloa ot the

TSadera wUl not bs eoasidered en- 
toas toads oat oa torau snppUod. dga 
sd srith tho m

aad eadosod to the earel- 
opee teratohed..^

The lowest or any tender aot ae- 
■aaarily aceegtod.

3. K. ORtTPITR.
Desoty MtolStor of PabUe Works

lepsittosat ot PabUe Worka 
Vlctorls. B.C.. Aagast lltk. 1»15.

Tsaders wtR bo recdred ap UR 5 
m. Aag. It for tbs eroctloa ot a 

baUdtog at tho N.n. eorasr of Craato- 
ery Property. Par Ptoas sad spsdS- 

other
SM Joa. Raadto. West Nsaaitoo. Ths
towsst or sey tsadsr aot hiesstortly

In Her Orealesl Broadwif 
Triumph.

The Pretty 

Mrs. Smitii
What would you do if 
confronted by three hut. 
bands at the same tfmeT 

.See what FVitzi did in this 
sparkling Comedy Drama.

NoncB. ILPXO.U

Lodge No. 5 wUl meet ia the PstoM. f 
ers’ Hall on ’Tharsdsy ereatog « . 
lbs Bsaal hoar tostoad ot Taasdapow-b 
atog.
[it T. THOR.V1. in

Preserving: Feai^ ^
$1.25 per box

Thompson, Cowio & Stoekweil

SUITS iCLEANED FOR $1.08.
Paisley Dye Works

r too mark. *»»• Ttcy
Ig to eottoa dU ■>»«»« h

''4m
mm of Osrsaay to toiport- 

ar asaal amoaat ot raw cottoa
tosai tto m4 Atoarleaa crap wda 
aat dao to Kagtoad’a lack ot kao^ 

h«ipa of what waa gatag oa. bat at
“1’s laar of getting ia Iroabto 

seslea if she took awre radl- 
'ad leseearce to atop the tsaPte. In 
jOetobar tost am agon was toada to B.

bs sUs to bald Us a 
•ea.

iwti were as

BoyP 15 yvds-m: Btodle. 1st. 
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